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INTRODUCTION
UK general practice faces a recruitment crisis: bluntly we are not recruiting enough trainees to replace the general practitioners who are due to  retire never mind  to increase our overall numbers.1 The major policy intervention in England has been for the Department of Health to task Health Education England to ensure that 50% of UK graduates enter general practice training.2 Given that historically the proportion who enter general practice has fallen far short of this target,3 the recent GP Taskforce report providing guidance on increasing GP numbers  is important and timely.4 It has made multiple recommendations amongst which the promotion of general practice as a career is arguably the most important: quite simply, we need more doctors who want to be GPs.  We know that undergraduate experiences shape career choices in the USA ADDIN REFMGR.CITE 5;6 and UK;7;8 and that high quality undergraduate experiences in general practice encourage recruitment.7;8 This throws an intense spotlight on undergraduate medical education in general practice: we have to get it right. 

However, undergraduate education in general practice is under pressure. It is being squeezed by increasing service demand, the introduction of foundation placements in general practice and large increases in postgraduate teaching. In another paper we have shown that the steady increase in the proportion of undergraduate curricula delivered in general practice between the 1970s and the early 2000s has stalled and that the average general practice placement duration has dropped by 2 weeks in the last 10 years.9 Alongside these pressures and evidence of stagnation and perhaps decline in undergraduate education in general practice, we are facing the biggest upheaval in funding for a generation. While doctors are often attracted to teaching because it is enjoyable and important to them, as teaching load increases, teaching needs to be adequately resourced otherwise motivation to teach may wane. ADDIN REFMGR.CITE 10;11  It is important therefore that the formula for funding teaching in general practice is realistic and faithfully reflects the costs. We argue that while funding for teaching in general practice is not the whole solution, inadequate funding could become a part of the problem.

Background to the funding of teaching in general practice
General practitioners for are paid for teaching medical students through SIFT (Service Increment for Teaching).  This was introduced in 1976 to: 
‘cover the additional service costs incurred by the NHS in providing facilities for the clinical teaching of medical students’.12 
Initially, SIFT was not paid to GPs, but as teaching expanded a variety of ad hoc funding mechanisms were established. Howie conducted a review of resources for teaching13 and, consequentially, national guidance was published in 199514  enshrining the principle of funding both GP time and facilities. No further national guidance has been issued since.

SIFT has been sharply criticised:15 resources can be diverted from education to clinical service and incomplete auditing makes it difficult to track where money is spent. ADDIN REFMGR.CITE 16  There is also a lack of clarity about how the costs of hosting medical students are calculated. ADDIN REFMGR.CITE 17;18  Whilst undoubtedly complex, the lack of a clear methodology in calculating costs is problematic. What is clear however is the scale of the inequity: by  2009-10  there was a 40 fold difference (£5K to £200K) between SIFT provision to the least and most generously resourced teaching hospitals.19

Far reaching changes to SIFT funding are now in process.  All English hospitals will in future receive a tariff of £34,675 per student per year20 for the clinical years, a total budget of £650 million for England.  The tariff for hospitals is based on a national costing exercise undertaken by the Department of Health.  A similar costing exercise for GP teaching is underway.  It is important that similar costing methodologies are used to calculate the national rate for GP teaching and that the data used to calculate the rate are robust.

We propose a model (box 1) for funding undergraduate medical education in general practice and have costed it using data from a national survey of medical schools carried out by the SAPC (Society for Academic Primary Care)9  and propose a more cost effective method for costing  than in-depth data collection from individual teaching practices. 

Costing Model
The model has been developed in association with health managers using standard health economic methods. ADDIN REFMGR.CITE 17;18;21 While similar to that used by the Department of Health for calculating the hospital tariff, we have included two additional elements (see box 1). The first is the cost of student travel and accommodation which is substantial: the median distance between a teaching practice and its medial school 16 miles (range 0 to 853).22 General practice delivers an average of 13% of the clinical curriculum in English medical schools.9  This represents a travel burden of 2,300 miles for the ‘typical’ medical student in England over the course of her studies which is a substantial extra cost to the individual. The second is the cost of administrative support for general practice programs. English medical schools maintain direct relationships with a mean (range) of 142(17 to 385)22 practices, as opposed to perhaps a dozen teaching trusts. This is a significant additional cost to medical schools  of managing placements in general practice as opposed to hospitals and needs to be reflected in overall placement funding.

Calculation of direct cost of teaching
We took two approaches to estimating these costs. The first was to take the mean of the historical weekly reimbursement to practices for taking students from the 15 schools which could provide the data. These include direct and indirect costs. The second was to take the mean costs from two schools which explicitly costed their general practice teaching. We have calculated the costs of placing one student with a practice for one year (37 weeks, the same basis as for the hospital tariff). 

Costs 
Practice: The mean (range) of historical general practice SIFT funding received by schools was £36,778(11,470 to 72,594) including the two schools which had explicitly costed models (Table 1). The sum of the explicitly costed models (which accounted for GP time only) and the mean indirect costs estimated by practices is £35,434, remarkably close to the historical SIFT funding (table 1) and the current hospital tariff. Four medical schools had programs for paying for space to teach students in General Practice but we could not compare them.   Space was highlighted as the main rate-limiting factor for providing more teaching in general practice. Three schools had made one-off capital investments in practices but this ranged from redecoration of single rooms to major premises redevelopment. To give an estimate of the likely magnitude of premises costs, one school estimates that it requires its teaching practices to provide a room for its students for 5.2 sessions a week although this may be atypical. Using published premises costs (£293/m2/year23), a 20m2 consulting would cost £2168 per student year.
Student: We had no data on student costs from the national survey. One school has estimated the travel incurred by its students from its 4 clinical campuses to their practices is an average of 102 (range/student 10 to 370) miles a week. If reimbursed at £0.22 per mile, this equates to a mean (range) cost per student of £830(81 to 3012) per 37 week student year.  One school pays for accommodation for the one third of its placements who are in remote locations which necessitates accommodation remote from students’ main residence. It contributes £20 a night towards this cost.  15% of its curriculum is in GP and it estimates that provides 30 weeks of clinical rotations per clinical year excluding Student Selected Components. This equates to £150 per student year.
University: Nine English schools returned sufficient information to calculate the university costs of running their general practice programmes. We have estimated central program management costs as £5096(3265 to 6064) per student year.

Estimating costs
The costs of general practice undergraduate education need to be estimated initially and recurrently to ensure that they are accurate and the NHS spend keeps up with changes in actual costs. This will be a major burden on teaching practices and expensive. We propose that the process is streamlined, only gathering practice-specific data from practices, the rest being obtained directly from medical schools. Schools have explicit expectations of their practices in terms of weekly timetables, expected sacrifice of clinical service and premises requirements. The financial data with which to cost these exist. Schools could also estimate a large part of the indirect costs. They understand the challenges of managing teaching in practices and often have standard operating procedures which can be costed. They know with which practices their students are placed and the travel burden they face. They can determine their own indirect costs of running their placement programs. We consider that that the average costs of undergraduate education in England can be reliably estimated from such data: the alternative is to audit a sample of the 3861 practices which teach for English schools22  rather than conduct an audit of the 25 schools. The unknown is of course whether practices deliver on schools’ expectations but this can be verified by student survey. Because most schools already have extensive placement quality assurance program, this could be done at minimal extra cost. 

Our estimate of the total (excluding premises) cost to practices of providing teaching is £35,434 which is close to the overall current national rate of re-imbursement for GP teaching (£36,780) and similar to the national tariff agreed for teaching in hospitals (£34,675). This excludes student borne costs (travel and accommodation) and central program management costs. They are omitted from hospital tariff but we believe must be considered in general practice costs. To give an indication of the actual costs at school level the ‘average’ school of 250 students delivering 13% of its clinical curriculum in general practice would receive £3.5m in respect of placement costs, £0.125m for student borne costs and £0.5m for central general practice program management.

Summary
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Box 1.   Elements of the costing model





Table 1: Summary of costs of providing undergraduate education in general practice*
	Historical SIFT funding	Explicit costing
Practice costs	N	mean(range)	N	Mean( and range)
	Direct 	15 schools	£36,778(11,470 to 72,594)	2 schools	£24,531(20,202 to 28,860)
	Indirect			20 practices	£10,903.16(1,235 to 51,355)
	Estate costs			4 schools	Not possible to summarise
Student costs				
	Travel			1(range per student)	£830(81 to 3012)
	Accommodation			1	£150
University borne costs				
			9 schools	£5,096 (range 3,265 to 7,064)
 *Further detail on how these costs were calculated are available from the authors
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